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TO 31SCR1S!
It is our aim to secure

Between -- this and Jan. !, 1887,
A settlement with every one who is in-

debted at the World office on subscrip-

tion.
Those who recognize the relation are

requested earnestly to lose no time in call-

ing on us or writing to ascertain the
amount of indebtedness, and investiga-

ting our clubbing offers for the coming
year. Those who shall not have attended
to this by the first of December WILL
BE SENT A STATEMENT OF AC-

COUNT.
Our readers are prosperous. We are

in urgent need of money. We wish to
make all these collections without the
employment of a profesional collector.
The settlements can thus be made with
mutual pleasure and profit to all con- -

cerned.

Ellsworth county, the home of
Gile, gave Turner 32G majority.

The" Register calls the fatal row
at Wallace, between Stevens and Mc-Dani-

a duel.

Norton coujnty reports 1.201,570
bushels of corn, and 195,i97 bushels of
wheat for '1886.

There are only three murderers
in the Ellis county jail, if the Ellis Rc-vie-

counts correctly.

All is activity in and around
Caldwell, Kansas, on account of the rich
find qt silver ore about six miles north of
that eity. - l , A

The Commonwealth of last Sun-
day announced that coal had been dis-

covered five miles west of that city, on
the old Burlingame road.

In Gove cou'nt' the full Republi-
can ticket was elected, with the exception
of the candidates for county attorney,
probate judge and county treasurer.

The McPherson Freeman remarks
correctly : Good-by- e, St. John ; good--b j e,
Branscombe; good-by- e, prohibition party
in Kansas; good-by- e, resubmission.

They are getting some sense
down in Ellsworth county. For the first
time in twelve years, the Republicans
this time elected the full county ticket.

The National Corn Show, to
which attention is called elsewhere by
way of statistics, is being held in Chicago.
It began on the 8 inst., and continued
to the 19 inst.

W. H. McBride, Kepublican can-

didate for representative in Phillips coun-
ty, was defeated by H. N. Boyd,

Mr. Boyd is editor of the Lo-ga- n

Frecmait.

There are 100 school districts in
Norton county, and 3,633 children of
schoorage, the Com ier tells. How is this
for a county which only three years ago
was suffering from a 'depletion of its
populatinn.as a result of the drouth?

The Ness.City News tells of Geo.
S. Diveley, of Bazine, getting one of his
dingers caught in the gearing of a wind-
mill, and so badly torn as to require am-

putation. His father was there on a visit
from Kansas City, and Geo. and he start-
ed for that place in order to secure surgi-
cal aid.

We are sorry to learn that Mrs.
J.SBL Wright, wife of the editor of the
Xeaict, is in ill health, requiring his al-

most constant attention. Norton Cour-tc- r.

Your sorrow in this instance is our
own, brother Simmons. Mn Wright,, of
the Lenora Leader, is among the exem-
plary members of our craft in whose wel-

fare wo have an abiding interest

A Shawjtee county lawyer thus
tells why the proposed amendment to the
Kansas constitution was defeated this

onth: "Well, in my opinion," said the
barrister, "It was wefghed down by too
many propositions, and the friends of the
measure made no tent whatever to
secure its passage! Tou know, as well as I

I do, that a proposition to increase the
salary, toincreaettje tern and to in-

crease tho'number "51 Tudces all at one
IS , tjrae struck the the people rather hard,

I '&ZjG& us a consequent Hhe measure was
f.'otS?fcafd,"
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POLITICS AXfD OTHER. THINGS.
By a correspondent who lives in Wash-

ington city, we iro furnished the accom-

panying review of some prominent char-

acteristics of the national capital as they
appear this month:

Some members of the forty-nint- h con-

gress are already in Washington, others
are on their way, in a few days all will
have arrived, and the legislative depart-
ment of the government will resume
work for a session that will last just three
months. There are indications that the
session will open industriously. The
chairman of the house committee on ap-

propriations, Mr. Randall, proposes to
come soon and get tilings in readiness
for the meeting of his committee, which
is to take place, if a quorum can be
brought together, on the 22nd. This iB

in order to have a bill i eady to bo report-

ed at the opening of the session.

Hon. Mr. Hewitt saj s he is anxious to
remain in congress as long as possible.
He would have preferred to carry out his
work here, but the mayoralty was forced
upon him. He wants to push the admin-

istrative tariff bill to passage before he
resigns, and had hoped to remain in his
seat after he had taken the oath of office

as mayor, but by the legislature of New
York, a man cannot hold a federal and a
municipal office at the same time.

The police scandal of Wash-
ington has attracted considerable atten-

tion, and the president has taken hold of

the matter. It is all about an alleged
scheme of the city police tovcollect dama-

ging facts about the private lives of con-

gressmen, with a view to "forcing them
to vote for appropriation the Dstnct l
nf nrvTml-il-- i Tf flin nWiW"Su,'7Fifc' oWrfTIvi Wiumuiu. jj. uuv wwj u v .e i

gerated, if affords insight into the demor-

alization of public affairs which have
long existed in Washington.

The president's Boston trip seems to
have done him good. He has been smil-
ing and jovial ever since, and unusu-
ally gracious to his east room callers.
His .country home has received a new
name "Oak View." . It has been various-
ly named by other people, but this time
it is said to have been christened by the
owner himself Oak trees surround the
house, and it commands a picturesque
view in all directions.

The valuable relics formerly .belonging
to General Grant and bequeathed by the
Vahderliilt estate to the government,
are now being classified at the national
museum, "where they will soon be exhibi-

ted to the public. The collection was
packed in fifteen large boxes, and will
take a good deal of space when placed in
glass cases. And space is the desidera
tum now at the museum. The director
of the institution is loudly bewailing its
wealth of resource and poverty of space,
and says a new structure is an immediate
and pressing necessity. In his annual
estimates for the museum, he asks con-

gress
a

to appropriate 250,000 for this pur-
pose, proposing to flank the Smithsonian
building on the west as the present mu-

seum flanks it on the east. The 100,000

feet of exhibition space in this building
is found totally inadequate, and how to
find room for the governmentranementoes
and for the articles contributed by the
Japanese government, now on their way
here, illustrating all the useful and orna-
mental arts of that curious people, is
among the problems which the museum
authorities say they are unable to solve.
Thousands upon thousands of interesting
objects, which are as truly a means of
popular education as any of those already
exhibited, are prepared for display now,
but they have to remain stored away in
cellars, cryptsand garrets. A numbr of
wooden structures near by the museum
are also packed from floor to ceiling vith
rich materials which have not been touch-

ed by the scientists. A hundred tons of
exhibits shipped from the centennial expo-

sition ten years ago, have never been op-

ened. The officers say it is not intended
or possible to put on exhibition more than
a fraction of the materials which will be
in their possession Many of the exhibits
will be but the indices of those held in
reserve, which will remain packed with a
view to economy of space and accessibil- -

ity for study. The museum has three
principal sourses of supply. 1st. Bylaw
all the collections made by the scientific
bureaus of the government, the geologi-

cal, ethnological, coast survey and Jfish

commission become the property of the
museum after theyhave served the original

I purjqso of their collectors, 1 2nd. Foreign
'in all parts of Che irorld send
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off their surplus in exchange for surplus
material shipped abroad, and 3rd, private
collectors donate the contents of their
cabinets to an institution which is expect-
ed to have perfect facilities for study,
comparison ana display. ne current
accessions are sufficient to fill a little
museum every year.

ANOTHER, LIE NAILED.
The tribe of professional weather

prophets are bringing themselves into de-

served disrepute in this region. Here is
the latest prediction affecting the weath-
er in the West:

Burlington, Ia, Nov. 9. Prof. Fos-
ter, the meteorologist, will publish in the
Burlington Haivk-By- e his
prediction of the great storm period, ex-

tending from December 4th to 17th, dur
ing wnicn win occur some or tne most
destructive winter storms of recent years.
These storms will be much of the same
nature as the great blizzard of last Janu-
ary. Heavy snow and high winds will
greatly impede railway travel, and he ad- -

vises the lailwavs to prepare for block- -

lbout December 5th and leaching the
eastern states about December 9th.
There will be energetic electric distur-
bances that will affect telegraph and tele-
phone lines. He suggests that many
lines and much property can be saved
from loss by making preparations for the
severe weather of the storm period.

Now, the ignorance or defect in the
basis of their calculations no matter
which you call it crops out plainly in
the above dispatch. Poster would not
have overlooked the great blizzard of
this week for any small price, if his igno-
rance had not obstructed his vision of
prediction.

As we took occasion to say a little
wnile. bagK injtUe .case o Wiggins s pre- -

mcfconrofra'3eflerai.eart,htmake-ihittiim- i.- 3- - j. n
out the Southern states, we now say of
Foster's weather prediction: It has done
harm wherever it has had any effect.
People who are inclined to be prepared
for storms would naturally 'feel safe on
the line of being ready for the December
blizzard.

It will be well for all of us to be pre-

pared for a blizzard in December, and,
for that matter, for every other time of the
year. But were we to be asked whether
we look for a blizzard in the fore part of
December, our answer would be that
Fostei's prediction is an argument
against its occurrence, rather than in
favor of it.

LAST WIXTTEB, AJtfD THIS.
The chance to test the thoroughness of

the preparations for wintering live stock
has arrived. We predict that a compari-
son of the effects of the experience this
winter with those of the past winter will
reveal many points in favor of this one.
Last year the quantity of feed was insuffi
cient; this winter there seems to be plen-
ty and to spare. Last winter the facili-
ties for sheltering stock were lamentably
defective; this winter there is at least

great change in this respect for the bet-
ter. Last winter stock started in in poor
flesh, owing to the bleached condition of
the buffalo grass during the fall; this
winter finds the stock starting in fat and
hearty, as the result of the nutrition of
the grass not having been washed out.

Read Governor Martin's Thanks-
giving proclamation in this World.

HOTEL ! HOTcL !

YOU WILL FIND GKOYER,
AT THE

WHITE-:-HOUS- E,

WALLACE, KANSAS, ,
Always ready to attend to the slightest

wishes of his guests.
ACCOMMODATIONS GOOD.

PRICES. Only $1.00 Per Day.
$5 00 Per Week.

JAS.K. GROVER,Pbop.

T WAGNEE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
ANSA3. t

IFWill doctor cattle, horses and all
other stock. 2

A B. .JONES? I

Physician and Surgeon'.

Office in Jones & Ferris's Drug Store.

. . .Uf ?.?TJ?'w"hp ..rf-j-s- S-- i?at,p v--

-- -

A H. BLAIRJ '--
Land Attorney and Real Estate Agent.

CONTESTS A SPECIALTY.
Wa-Keen- ey - - Kansas.

, JOHN A. NELSON,

Attorney at law
AND

Loan Agent
u f . i ,nMri. Afipyrt. tnr W, Gra--w. --. v...w .y.,., j.

ham and Ness Couhties

WA-EEENE- T. - KANSAS.

Stock Eanches a Specialty.

Parties meaning business request-
ed to write me.
A. J. HARLAN. SA k. KELLEY.

HARLAN &KELKEY,

ATTORNEYS - Al- - LAW.- -

Practice in all State & Federal Courts.

A. J. HARLAN,

Real Estate & Land Agent.
Business before the Land Office

Promptly Attended to.
OrFIOE UP STAIBS IN TTOBIiD BUEKDINO,

KANSAS.

HOLLISTER & BIGGER,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.

. care will be attended' to "- -
promptly.

Onice on Russell Avenue, east of
I ' Franklin Street.

WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS.
r. DANTOKD. S. E. HOGIX.

DAH70BD & HOGIN,

ATTORNEYS - AT LA
. And Real Estate Dealers.

Buy and sell Eeal Estate, secure
Homesteads and Timber-claim-s

for those wanting gov't land.
Will practice in all State Courts and be-

fore the Gov't Land QfBce."
Business solicited.

Office in basement of Keeney Block,
--TiSISr KANSAS.

J. WORD CARSON,
NOTARY PUBLIC,

Purchasing, Selling and Locating

jLAWD AGENT &ATTT.
Makes Soldiers' Homestead Declaratory

nines. Timber Filings,
-- Homesteads, Final Prooflttends

to Contests in all phasesetc.
Promptness and fair dealing. All "work

guaranteed.
Office in Basement of Keeney Block,

,

UNDER U. S. LAJS"D OFFICE.

WM. SPICER,
t THE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
A '

Keeps the choicest assortment of

FALl! --WINTER
GOODS

In the City. Employs only JFirst-Gla- ss

Workmen, and

Warrants a Perfect Fit or No Sale.

Shop third door sonth of Western.
Kansas Wobld Ofpioe.

DINING-- HALL.

have fitted np anew and enlarged dining
room in the house occupied by Baker

Sons as a real estate office.

tThe public-'ar-e invited to give us a call.
The best "of accommodations

guaranteed.

prrr deliveby. .&

Headquarters at Terbeck's Store.

.- - DAVID ARBUCKL.r'

1886.

""a.-ei!3B?8S- S

1Deeded, Railroad,
r itsa HP.nnni i nmtcwwaawts mvuivui

Homesteads, Pre-emptio- ns and
Timber Chums.

GENERAL REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

Money Loaned on Deeded Property.

3STo. 15 Franklin Street.
Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.

B. J. Hanna,
LAND-:-ATTORNE- Y,

Wa-Keeise- y, - Kansas.

Prompt and careful attention given to
any and all business before the

United. States Land Office.

S. R. COWICK, H
ATTOREY-AT-LA- W

All legal business eatru3ted to mycaro will receno
prompt .:nd careful attention.

Office with Wheeler Bros. KAN

CO WICK & WHEELER BROS, will
give special attention to final proofs and
contests.

JOHN EONNQ,UIST,

Sign Writer,
Grainer, Kalsominer, Paper Hanger.

0

WA-EEENE- Y, ET.
G-E- BARRETT,

CARPENTER, B01LDER,

And Contractor.
o

Plans and Specifications
PEEPAIiKD TO OEDEE.

Shop on north aide of Eussell avenue,
second building west of Opera House.

COMB TO

KERSHAW'S
EW FEED & BOARDING STABLE,

JUST "WEST OF OPEEA BLOCK,

when
You Want your Horses Fed & Boarded.

Special care given to Animals entrusted
to.my keeping.

COOK EOOil AJfD FEED ! ATTACHED.

Corn, Oats, & Ground Feed
FOB S,IN

LABG 0?. SMALL QUANTITIES
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
I have lately put in a Horse Power Eeed

Mill and will do

Custom -:- - Grinding.
H. S. DAVIS,

At Kershaw's Livery Stable

M. H. FABMEB,
PHYSICIAN &I1RGE0N

DISEASES
Of fie Eye, Ear and Throat a Specialty.

A full line of Spectacles on hand.
' Office In Ferris's Drug Store,

- - KANSAS.

DBH. R WILCOX,.

HOHEPATinG PMSIGM

DENTIST.
0oe on Franklin street, firstdoqr north
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WmJjUM--WlTJaSON-p

ATTORNEY AT UW
--AND-

LAND AGNT;
Office 4th door north of U. S.

Land Office,

- - KANSAS.

Practices in the several Courts of Kansas v
and the United States Courts. ,

Land Law and cases before the U. S.
, Land Office a specialty.

Does a general land business. Corres-
pondence solicited.

THIS SPACE BELONGS TO

HUTZEL & G0URLEY, ffl

Land Agents

. E. MICKEL,
l-tae- y fell Brfept

ALSO AGENT FOB THE

PEREn S WIXDMtti.
All work and mills guaranteed satisfac-

tory. Mills and pumps always
on hand.

KANSAS.

T .P TOTT.rVKT- $"'&.' 1 - v,
OOUMY SURVEYOR

AND LAND LOCATOR,
- - KANSAS.

Frick's Livery,
Opposite the Oakes House,

- KANSAS.

LIVERY, FEED & SALE STABLE.

Best of Kigs at the Most Eeasonable Bates.

A- - C FBICE, Prop.

A. B. SIGKLER.

isi o
ja.ijBlQKr Builderuarpemer tJjjjflT

Special attention given to buildings
of modern styles.

Shop north of Keeney Block,
- KANSAS.

C. D. STEWART,
Proprietors of

Cm lAVINfi PARLOR.

First door couth of Ilillo's drug store.

Everything ia First Class Style.
WA-KEENE- Y, KANSAS. .

CITY BAKERY.
REDUCTION" IK

BREAD, CAKES,
And all kinds of Goods.

Stores at Lawrence & Hall's; also
in south Toom of Sawfcelle

Auction Block; also at
41 Washington St.,

Wa-Keen- et, - , - Kansas.
873 JT. HOSJGrElSrEE;

D.. arbuckle;
--DEALER I2f

GRAIN,
FLOUR

AND

FEED.

South of R. R. Track.

general stock of such goods 2.
are nsuaily-ionnd- m all Urst

class lecdstcicp.
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